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Before Mr, Justice Tfesi and Mr. Justice Nandlhai Haridas.

N A H A L C H A N D  H A R A K O H A F D  ( o e i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s , i 8 8 4

17. HEMCHANI) and a n o th e r  (o k ig in a lD e fe jtd a is ts ), R essondb nts.^  Augmt 20,

Hmdv,law~-InheritancR— Vyavahara Mayuhh, Ok, IV ., Sec. 8 —Sons of a 
separated hTother— Widme of a mUed Trt'othevh son.

The sons of a sepai’ated brother inherit in preference 1k> the widow of the son 
of an undivided brother.

The members of the “ compact series” of heirs specifie£illy eiinmerated take 
ill the order of enumeration, preferably to those lower in the list and to the 
widows of any relatives whether near or remote, but where the group of specilied 
heirs has been exhausted, the right of the widow is recognized to take hes 
husband’s place in competition with the representative of a remoter line.

This was a second appeal from the decision of E. Cordeaux,
District Judge of Poona.

One Bhai(jhand died leaving him surviving [three sons, viz.  ̂
Harakchand, Virchand and Futechand constituting an undivided 
family. In Harakchand separated from his brothers. ■ Yir- 
ehand and Fatechand still continued to live in union. Subse
quently Virchand died and shortly after his death his ison Lain 
died leaving behind him a childless widow named Bhagubd,i,
Fatechand survived Lalu, but like him died childless leaving* 
behind him his widow Chmiibai, who died on 9th October, 1877.
The following table shows the relationship of the parties;—

Bhaichand.

Harakchand Virchand. Fatechand M. Ohuui-
U i  (died 1877).

. ' l  ' 1  ' ■

Plaintiffs. Lalu M. Bh^gubax (died 1880),
Bhdgub^i, the widow of Lalu, survived Chunihdi and died on 

the 28th Januaa'y, 1880, leaving a will by which she bequeathed 
all the property to Hemehand (the first defendant).

The plaintiffs, who were the sons of Harakchand the separated 
brother of the said Virchand aaid Fatechand, sought to recover from 
defendallts possession of a house situate at Talegaon m the 

 ̂ Second Appeal, Ko, 365 of



2SS4 Poona District as well as inoveaMe property worth Rs. 3,021. 
Is AHAi-ciiAiN'D T h s Y  JiIlsgGcl thflit thoir pcitGnitil u iic Ig s  F3it6ch<H3.d. cHid ^ i ic h c in t l ,  

HAR.4tfaiANi> at TalegaoUj that then Virchcand died and his
H e m c h a n d  son Lalu continued to live and carry on business with his uncle 
ANOTHER. Fatechand up to 18th June, 1871, when Lalu died and Fateehand 

became the owner of the whole o£ the property ; that Lalu left 
a widow Bhagubai who used to live with Fatechand and Was 
only entitled to maintenance, that in 1874 Fatechand died child
less leaving him surviving his widow Chunibai Avho subsequent
ly died in 1880, and that Bhagubai who survived Chunibai had 
no right whatever to any of the properfcy, but that after the death 
of Chunibai the plaintiffs became entitled to the whole property 
of Fatechand. They further alleged that the house in question 
was leased in 1875 to the defendants by Chunibai ever since 
which time the defendants were in possession thereof, that 
Chunibai lived in the same house, that she gave defendants 
some of her property, that the defendants were indibted to her 
to a certain amount, that Bhagubai also owned some property 
and had certain ornaments of Chunibai all of which defendants 
appropriated when Bhagubai died, and that the defendants had 
no right to the property of Fatechand, but that the plaintiffs 
were the proper heirs of their uncle Fatechand and as such en
titled to recover it from the defendants who had taken wrong
ful possession thereof.

In his written statement the first defendant admitted that 
Fatechand and Virchand lived in union, that the facts stated 
about the deaths of the various persons in the plaint were cor
rect and he stated that Virchand and Fateehand were divided 
from the father of the plaintiffs. He alleged that he was the 
son of the sister of the plaintiffs, that he was brought up as a 
son by -Bhagubai, that Bhagubai having inherited all the property 
of Fatechand executed a will in 1880 by which she devised all 
the property to him and he claimed to be entitled to it.

The second defendant who was a partner of the first defendant 
in Ms written statement denied possession of any property, did not 
lay any claim to it and stated that he was unnecessarily made 
a co-defendant.
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The Subordinate Judge of Vadgaon in the Poona District 1SS4
before vhom the suit came for hearing was of opinion that Bhagii- N a i i a i c h a n d

*b^i B&gotraja sapinda of her husband Lalu was preferable to the 
sepumted nephews (the plaintiffs), that the plaintiffs came after H e m c h a s d  

her in order of succession, and that as such gutfaja sajpinda she a x o t h e b .

rightfully ̂ succeeded to the property and had full authority to dis
pose of the moveable property absolutely, but that her power over 
the immoveable property was limited. The Subordinate Judge 
accordingly directed that possession of theliouse in dispute should 
be given to the plaintiffs and rejected the rest of their claim.

The plaintiffs appealed to the District Judg^ of Poona who 
confirmed the decree of the lower Courts.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
K. T. Telang {S. K BJianddrhar with him) for the appellants.—

The appellants are the nephews of the last holder Fatechand 
and as^ueh are preferable to the widow of their cousin Lalu of 
equal degr®e. On the death of Ohunibd î, the widow of the 
propositus, the appellants though they are the sons of a separa
ted brother came in before Bh^ubai, the widow of their cousin.
See "West and Biihler, p. 89. The case of Lalluhhdi v, Mmkuver- 

relied on by the lower Courts has been misinterpreted.
What it lays down is that after the enumerated male heirs
have been exhausted, the widows of such heirs come in as
gotraja sa/pvndas of their husbands. So long as there is a brother’s 
son alive, a sister-in-law does not succeed. See West and Biihler,
460, Q 4 ; see also RAni Pad^navati v. Doolar Singh Venlmpa 
V. Solyawa Viihal Baghundth v. Saribayee^ '̂ .̂

Jardine {Mdnehshd Jehdngirshd, with him) for respondents,—
The case of Laluhhdi v. Mankmerhdi was rightly interpreted 
by the lower Courts. The appellants who are the sons of Harak- 
ehand a separated brother would come after Bh%ub^i, the widow 
of a united brother’s son.

West, J.—Beferring to the cases cited and to Lalluhhdi v.
Bdpuhhdi we hold that the nephews of Fatechand, sons of

{1) I. L. R., 2 Bom., 388, (3) See note ifytra, p, S4
©  aioo, Ind, Ap. at p, 264. W See note p. 34 ,

p i 4 8 2 * / T  '
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1884 Harakchand, though separated, were his -heirs in preference "to
K ah alch ak p  the widow of another heir Lalu, though the latter was raidivid-
Hakakchai{d interest from Patechand. The members of the “  compact 

series” of heirs specifically enumerated take in the ordei^ in 
AKoTHEB, which they are enumerated—Yy. M., ch. iv, s. viii, 18—prefer

ably to those lower in the list and to the widows of any relatives 
whether near or remote, though where the group of specified 
heirs has been exhausted, the right of the widow is recognized 
to take her husband’s place in competition with the representa
tive of a remoter line. We, therefore, reverse the decree of the 
District Court and remand the case for disposal on the other 
questions which arise in it. Costs of this appeal to be paid by 
respondents; the other costs to be dealt with in the final 
decision.

Decree reversed and case remanded.

N o te .—The following are the judgments of the Courfc ia the eases -of ênJcapa 
(original defendant) v. Holyawa (original plaintiff) (Sp. A p„ 6ff of 1873), and 
Vithal Eaghundth v. Haribayee (Sp. Ap. No. 41 of 1871) cited at page 482 of 
West and Biihler (3rd ed),

Venhapa (original Defendant) v. Holyawa (original Plaintiff),
There were two brothers Sunkoorapa and Venkapa. Sunkocrapa had a son 

who was the husband of Holyawa the plaintiff. Tlie plaintiff lost her husband 
when she was quite a minor. Subsequently Sunkoorapa died. The plaintiff 
sued the defendant Venkapa to recover possession of certain land which she 
alleged to have belonged to her father-in-law Sulikoorapa. The defendant 
denied her right to sue and alleged that the fatheErin-law of the plaintiff and 
he himself were reunited at the death of the former, and that he was the 
rightful heir to his brother’s estate. The Court of first instance held the reunion 
proved, but the lower Appellate Court at KalMgi to which an appeal was prefer* 
red by the parties, found that the defendant and the plaintiffs’ father-in-law 
Sunkoorapa were divided, and that the plaintiff being the daughter-in-law of 
Sunkoorapa-wi!^ Ms rightM heir.

The defendant appealed to the High Court. The appeal was heard and decid
ed on 2lst July, 1873, by Mr. Justice MelviU aaid Mr. Justice West,

MEtviii, J.—We think that the enumerated lieirs take before all other heirs, 
and, therefore, that the brother of a separalied Hindu inherite before the widow 
of his predjeceased son,

Yithai Raghunith (original Defendant) y. Hanbayee (original Plaintiff)
(S. A. 41 of 1871).

defendant to recover certain shar  ̂ of wton 
plaintiff alleged that she was iU  widow of the son of Erishu&ji, the
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pateraal^uncle of the defendant, tliat tlie father of the defendant and Krishndji 
wre divided and that she was entitled to the property of Krisknaji.

'  The defendant ulleged that Krishn^ji was his father’s brother, that 
Krishndji’s sou, the husband of the plaintiff, had predeceased Krishniji, that he held 
the Bubject-matter of the suit as his own property, and that KrishuAji gave his 
share to him by a will. Both the lower Courts held that the plaintiff was 
the heir of ker father-in-law and preferable to the defendant who was the 
son of KrishnAji’s separated brother. The defendant preferred an appeal to 
the High Court which was decided on 12th June, 1871, by Mr, Justice ilelviii 
and Mr- Justice Kemball.

M b l v i l l ,  j , — We think the decision o f  the Courts below must be reversed. Tho 
plaintifPft claim is by virtue of inheritance from her father-in-law Krishn&ji. We 
think that the defendant who was the sou of the brother of the deceased Krishndji, 
is entitled to inherit before the daughter- in-law. The defendant had put forward 
a will made by Krishndji, which was unnecessary, aa he was heir-at-law, and 
this will contains a provision for plaintiff’s maintenance. The validity of this 
will is disputed by the plaintiff, and we cannot now consider how far that 
provision is binding, nor c&a we make any award for maintenance for which, 
if BO advised, the plaintiff can bring another action.

N a h a i c b a s d

E aiiakcha>'d

H e m c h a n d
AND

ANOTHEF,

m i

APPELLATE CIVIL.
B&fore Sir Charles JSargBni, Kn^ht, Chief JnMice, and Mr. Tmtice Kemhall.

NILO PA'j^IIIIRANG- ( o b i g i k a l  PBAiNTiirr), AprEî LANi?, v. RAMI 
PA'TliOJi AND OTHBjas (OWl^lIIAX. DlSE'EKBANTs), BESPOKDBNTS.*

Mortifoge—Mofiep decree ttgalmt mort^a^or—Sak of equMy o f tedemption by 
mortgagor—Mortffogei iand aUached oM gold tn execiiUon—Clmm hy ■purckas&i' 
of equity of redemption.. ~Givil Procedure Code, Act VIIJ of  1859, Sec. 246— 
Civil Procedure Code, Act XIV  o/1882, Secs. 278 to 283.
In 1870 B. mortgaged to with possession a ccrtain piece of land. On 17th 

June, 1871, M. and T. obtained a money decree against B. On 3th March, 1872, 
the defendants bought from B. his equity of redemption. In July, 1872, M. 
and T. attached the land in execution of their decree. The defendants 
objected to the attachment under section 246 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
Act VIII of 1859, but on investigation of their claim an order was made 
disaUo’̂ ing their claim on the 2Srd December, 1872. In June, 1873, the 
defendants paid off the mortgage debt and were put into posaession. by the 
mortgagee. In October, 1873, M, and T, put up the land for Sale in exeoa- 
tion of their decree and the plaintiff became the purchaser. On seeking to 
obtain possession the plaintiff was rented by the defendants whose claim 
was allowed by the Subordinate Judge after inquiry. The pkintifF, therefore, 
brought this suit tinder section 335 of the Civil Procedure Code Act XIV  of 
1882, The lower Coucts re ject hi  ̂claim. On appeal to tl ê JSigh Cosrt,

Jul  ̂ 31«


